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The

My dear

Dedn wtiles

friends,

In the Bullecin of 20th Januarl, fast, I shared my "Dreatn"
with you - a drean that BaUin-

that forgiveness, consideration,

and kindness are tbree of the
If You
gEeat secrets of life.
feel this is not youi scene,
please don't stifle triti criticism the one who tries.

Iy, friendsh.ip isn't
cai
bring frictlon too. RqlFjnber
all

Natu-ral

sweetness, and contact

ae are rDSt

unlikely to

have a

I knc,lr only too uell I'm
talking ahout an "Idea1 Parish".
But itrs not 'Pie in the sky'.
Itrs an ideal i.,octh sLriving for.

difference of opinion with People
in outer l6ngo1ia, but we can't I
be finrch of a friend to our neighborjrs there eithst.
I'le al1 need tlre welccrning.
hand of a friend at special
limes - lri1en ve arrive as stranoers (I was a stranger and You

work.

sick,

easpaig Parish la,ouid be a ha\,'en
where everybody $rould feel wanted,
loved, and secure.

But only ourselves can make it
Nobody, but noLEdy, can
present it to us.
When cod made Adan He said,
is
not good for nan to be
"It
alone'r. Hoor often do lie heat
that aU tcp farniliar phrase "I
feel so lonely". And it's not
confined to d'Iy one age 4roup or
social sLratun.
"Everyone is reaching out for
sor€cne, everyone is knocking at
scxne doorrr. "Fd scSd 'na cdi le
maireain na daoine" of course, thele are people
lrho like to be alone, and theii
wishes should be respected. But
so many lentati\,.ely reach out
fooking for a slanpathetic ear so'nebcdy who wi]l be gentle,
supportive, non-j udgsnental and

non-threatening. Coufd you be
such a one? Crear: Ihe longer
you llve the rol:e you realise

i when we are
depressed or bereaved, and
urEbte to ccElmnicate (I ltas sick
and you cafle to visit me); when
I am poor, ard lonely, and hard
of hearing (when did !!e see You
poor or sick or a stranger and

made me $reIcdIE)

coner

to your asslstance?

As

often as you dio it to Lhe least
of these my little ones, You did

it to ne).
It's a $ronderful privileqe
to be the Lord's batds - just
scnetire. And this is a great
time and plac€ to start.
You could make my iLream
true:
d bless you all.

come

AwA A h*u,^.a.. ?f.

Wort/r
Watckrng

&tarntulntitns

Bishopstovrn win Neiqhbourhood

watch Award

At the Neighborrhood

CqURCH

CH()

TOP NOTE

IR ITS THE
H

AT

LII1ERICK

o.r-etry's cross Chr.rrch Choir won
the top aldard jn the Limerick
d1rrrch Mrsical Tnternational
ctloral Festivaf at st. l4!ry! s :J
cathed:ral on slnday, 24th l4arch.
The adjudicators, Andrert
PadrDre aid Davld Briidle, said
tnat they \rere really inPressed
by the choir's "convincing" perfornancle. 'cor an Spioraid
Naoirh' under conduqtor Patrick
c. Killeen, !,ras judged the Best
Clolr in the Gurch Section of
the Festi\,1a1, and irere praised
by boti adjudicators fo! their.

fine slnginq. They were
awarded,€4 narks. ^

L to R: hvid Brindle (Adjudicator) , Patrick G. KiUeen
(conductor) , ard l4ayor of

Lirerick,

PaCdy l4adden.

Watch Chubb

Ireland A$ards presentation at
the Burlington Hotel on 3rd }4a.rch
Iast, the Neighbourhood watch
Scheme at westgale /Kenley area
uere the recipients of an a\,7ard.
The airard was paesented to Joln
Barry, A:rea Co-ordinator and Garda
Michael tla)don, Bishopsto^'n, tV
tl]e Minister for Justice, Mr. Ray
Bu-rke.

Neighbourhood watch was intrccuced to BlsScpstqrn in 1988,
the first area being woodbrook.
Fourteen schemes have nq^r 3tartetl
in the area, srith rnore plalrned.
there are more than 2,500 households in Bishopstc,!"rn covered by
Neighbourhood watch.
As He11 as helping to tackle
crinle problems, Neighbouxhood
watch can also help to build a
sense of ccrl[Iunity. At lrany
Nelghbourhood watch meetings,
people who bave been neighbours
for many years have actual-ly meE
for the first tine. the problen
of loneliness can often be lorse
in densely populated areas. this
is just one of rhe problems t-hat
Neighbourhood watch scheres, in
ccnjunction lr'ith ccnwunity Associatrons /Res idents ' Associations.
can address.
Another area whe-re Neigllrour hbod Watch Schqies could liaise
wi,th local or_qanisati-ons is in
tryino to help t-he youtl of the
aiea. In most of the areas in
Eishopsto\^n, CYcle l4arking Days
have been organised in conjuncLion

with tne

caraai.

rhe youin of

/

i-l
'l ffijP
the area bring along their

biq/cles, the serial

nJrmber

is

recorded, and they meet *-he local
Ga,rda and the Neighbourhood Watch
people. in one area, the
residents have formeC a youth
club. In other areas a Barbacue
is !1m during the sltrmer, a
supelvised bonfire is organised
for Bonflle night. fhese are
just exanp]€s of r'hat can be done.
ihe one requi -ement in all of
these things is for interested,
dedi cated aid c€nmitEed local
trEop,l e to be iNolved. The
interest must ccme frcm t}le Iocal
coftounily if the schene is lo be

t" Ve* .r'c/e

the death of little Sarah walsh
at the terder age of six ueeks
cast a gloor over the Park aY/
I€esdale district of our Parish.
we join friends and neighbolrrs
in offering oux sul8olt aid
sjnc€re sl4npathy to her heartbroken lErents, Pat and Catherine
walsh, 2O Patkway Dri've, her

a success.

IETTERS.
11 I'remont Drive
Melbourn-

Dear

Editor,

In bulletin tb.243, 1'7 /3/91 ,

the notion that t}1e Catholi-c
(]urch is, or ought to be, a
denccratic institution i,!as
expressed twice: first
Dinanrs leUter and then

ln
in

Kevin

',Colment" b.' ff]"r*= could yiru ptease outline
the evialence which supports the
view, that Jesus Cbrist intended
His Church to be a defDcratic

institution

'

&1d Breda Dennehy, I-eesda1e.

B'-d

S'dffiP&TH'd

we e>,-terd sincere slmpathy to
I,AL GG,ILEY, 31 Highfield lawn,

on the death of her nlother,
l,largaret l4anning, Kilbrittain.

Iourdes
If yo.r ir,ould like to r,lork in the
Belle\ re Hotel, Lourdes, betHeen
rdd-April and mid-October (incl. ),
please c.ontact Mau.ra Aherne,
Carriq Ldge, I€henagh, logher.

.

Yours sincerely,
Steve Mccarr!'

If (Shy:) Parishioner will leave
his/hef nane, we r@u7d be gTad to
pubTish the letter,
This 1s our
policy, but we don't pubTish
vfiters' Danes if they wish then
withheld.

o""iJ i''a, erui, ""a '
;;d;;;
t-he child's GraDdparents Dan

(:$
Congratulations to l..{ount l,lerq/ on
their rEgnificent win in the Kate
Russell A11-Ireland Schoolgirls
gockey

Final.
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Pastoral council
A

n€Ainr-oE-6e Pastoral council

members

wiII

take place on

MondaY

next, 8th, in the C.P. centre at
8.10 p.m.

Iti4E!el9_9!_the Euchr i +
There will be a neetrng m
'ne
c.r."Dt on l4orday, 15th APriI,at
e.db p.m. Fr. stan l4ellett,
\n/ho conducted our Parish novena

hst ye;r,

A ne!./ Street League Cornnittee
is beinq set up to cater for

t}le huriinq 8 football needs
of the young bc,ys in the area'
in partlc-ular boys frcf,n the
nelr Estates. AnY lErents lino
are williiig to help wiu be

welcorne. Please contact
) or any
nErdler of the club.

nrost

I_eo l,rccarthy (545971

wj-U speak.

St. Mark's Gospe] Brouqht to Lite
For those of us who were Prrvl leg:
ed to attend Fr. Jotm's l-enter
Ccurse on l'4ark it was a very
elll.iching expexience.

\rere given insights into
lhe Lracksrol]nd to Lie Gospel, how
We

peopLe lived, the mles that
governed their lives. Jesus was

as a very real Personr norq
only a Iteat leader, but also
with hunna feeLings of deeP
anguish and fear.
Des Dmnion and Dorothy
I
o connell e:pressed our appreciation etoquently on the closing
nlght. Notable 1,las the fact
that over 30 attended on the
first night alrd there were stil1
c'ver 30 on night sevenl
WeII, done, Fi. John.
sho,r'n

I

ate Colaiste an Spioraid Naoiih
on the recent vlctory- ln the
!tunster Colleges Senior Hurlinq

Pinal, and i^,ould like to wish
thsn well in their guest for

A1l I.eland honor.rs.

N xt Wednesday; loth April, tlte
Cfub has orgacised a Tabfe Quiz
to raise firnds for the cork & Ross
Diocesan Pj-lgrinage F\.rnd.
Time: 8.30 p.m.
Tables of 4: €12.
Al1 rlrelcoie.

A Note of Appreciation
Congratulations to our Parish lban
and afl concerned 1,9'tth organising
the Holy lleek ceremonies. These
beauti ful liturgies were upljftirq
for a1I who aEtended, and obviously the result of jrrnense planning
and dedicatid'r.Ttlank you.

Threshofd concert
A concett of Classi(Ef ltusic will
be held on wednesday next, .1 oth
April, at Aula l4d<inra, U.c.C. at
8 p.m., followed by cteese & wine
Reception. The cdipere will be
David Mclnerney, and taking part
.vrill be John Gibson - Pianist,
Mirian o'callaghan - soprano/
I{aren Murray - Viofinist, Jainie
Evans - Flautlst, with piano
accctnpaniment by John Bro\,rne and
Eleanor Malone. Details of the
programne are on the chu-rch door
noticeboaids.
A.lr.!i

ssion 912.50.

Liturgy croup
of fast neeting are
available in tie sacristy.

Minutes

AlL1r Servers
rot;- is no, available in
sacristv-

uew

now

